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t* SENATE.—The oommeroe committee WM dis

charged from the consideration of the inter-
ooeanio ship railway bill, and the Mil vu 
-withdrawn. Senator McMillan introduced a 

•dmiiftion bill was resumed, and Senator Vest 
made am. exhaustive speech in opposition. 
It ins a reprodntion of several hostile speeches 
he has made in previous sessions on the same 
subject' Beplyin# to Senator Harrison's polit
ical Illusions, Vest said he wanted Dakota to 
stay but of the Union a while and enjoy the glor
ious beneficence of a Democratic administra
tion. The mush room committee of official bar
nacles and tidewaiters that the Republican party 
baa encouraged in Dakota could now step out 
of office and other men as good could manage 
(he territory a while. A long remonstrance 
from Bismarck wn» sent up to the desk by the 
senator, and read by the clerk. It was ad
dressed to the question as'how Dakota's debt 
of $400,000 was to be divided, and how her 
publio buildings, territorial lands, etc., should 
Departed between the two proposed states.' 

I BENJLTB.—Thursday was mostly devoted to 
debates on the Oregon Central Bailroad land 
grant forfeiture and Dakota admission bill Mr. 
Harrison briefly summed up tbe points already 
made and oould see no. reason why 

' a territoiy possessing so large, intelligent 
and Christian a population should be 
permitted to remain in a condition no 
longer adapted to their needs. He expressed 
» wish that a vote on the billmight be reached 

I V •• next Monday,.but Mr. Butler thought this too 
» ife'i y;-: 'early and declined to consent to an arrange-

%} ment fixing the vote for that day. Hr. Weat 
' v ; and Cockrell of Missouri spoke ag&inst the 

Mr. Harrsson inquired if Mr. Cockrell 
S; : " would be satisfied with population sufficient to 

. .. entitle the territory to a member of congress. 
•i -, Mr. Cockrell replied. "No, not if it had four 

isv-': -H! times as muoh." Mr. Harrison declared tins a 
I,"' , " frank statement It would mean that 600,000 

- people might be without representation. In ex
ecutive session the following appointments 
were confirmed. Receivers ofjpublic moneys: 
Ncal^ Oilman, New York, Bismarck, Dak.; I* 
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Oakes, Minnesota, Cr'ookston, Minn. Lu
ther Harrison, Pennsylvania, assistant com
missioner of the general land office; R. T. 
Oiowell, Minnesota, sixth auditor of the treas
ury; F. A. Clifford, Illinois, deputy sixth audi
tor of the treasury; Thomas AdamB, Pa., con
sul general at Panama. G. B: Anderson, 
New York, Indian inspector: L. K. Stannard 
Minn., register land office, Taylor Falls, Minn. 
Postmasters: John It. Brennan, Rapid City, 
Dak.: Phillip M. Hortli, Madison, Dak.; P. O. 
HanaboroURh, Devil's Lake, Dak. ;£. S. Foster, 
Audubon, Iowa; O. R. Franklin, Rookford, i 
Iowa; Senate then adjourned for two days, j 

HOUSE.—The inter-state commerce bQl was | 
debated. A resolution was offered for the ap
pointment of a committee to investigate the 
subject of the New York state canals, with & 
view to their acquirement by the United States 
government 

"I don't believe it," was the reply of 
Engineer Frank Croekett, of steamer 12 
of the Fire Department of this city, 
when he was aroused from his sleep the 
other night by a brother fireman who 
breathlessly informed him that he had 
won $15,000 in The Louisiana State 
Lottery, in the drawing of the 11th 
inst.; "What's more, I won't believe it 
until I have had positive proof." 

"Supposing I should adyancfe you 
$100 on the strength of your chances. 
Would you believe it then ?" asked his 
comrade. 

"Yes, I might." 
"The fireman went'out and procured 

the $100 and handed it to Crockett, who 
for the first time began to realize his 
great {pod luck. Then, in the language 
of a friend, he got up, dressed himself, 
and tried to stand on his head in the 
corner." 

"Crockett never had $300 at one time 
before this lucky strike," said another 
fireman to the reporter. "To be sure he 
gets $140 a month as engineer, but he 
isn't much of a hand at saving. The 
ticket that won the money was No. 68,-
980, and it captured one-nfth of the first 
capital prize of $75,000." 

Has Crockett received his money yet? 
"Yes; but strange to say, he still 

sticks to his job, We all thought it 
would paralyze him when he heard the 
news, but it didn't. He isn't a' man 
who drinks or gambles to any1 great ex' 
tent. He is about thirty-five years of 
age and married. I heard that" he in
tends to go back to New Jersey,, where 
he came from, and buy a farm and set 
tie down." 

Crockett was interviewed, but no 
amount of questioning could make him 
say anything further than that he 
"didn't care for notoriety," and that he 
didn't want anything published about 
the matter." 

No. 68,980 was the first ticket Crock
ett ever bought in any lottery, and his 
fortunate experience adds" another 
scrap to to the history of lucky lottery 
players in this city.—San Francisco 
(Cal.) Chronicle, Nov. 26. 
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HOUSE.—Mr. Warner of Ohio,-as iv question 
»f personal privilege, on Friday presented a 
resolution alleging that Mr. J. D. Taylor of 
Ohio at the last session had printed in the Con
gressional Record a portion of a speech which 
he had not delivered, and which attacked a com-

> mittee of the house and the house itself, and de-
daring such portions of the speech not a legiti
mate part of the proceedings of the house. 
After a long discussion of political and pereon-

• al Character, the resolution was adopted. An 
. evening session was held for the consideration 

of pension bills. Adjourned till Monday. 
SENATE. —The question of considering treaties 

, in open session was discussed, but not disposed 
of. The Dakota division and admission bill was 
debated. _ Mr. Garland submitted a substitute 
for the bill reported from the committee on 
territories. One of the provisions of the substi
tute provides for submitting to a popular vote 
the question of dividing the territory. This 
was desirable, Mr. Qaaland said, in order to 

fet at the present views.of the people of Da-
ota and to settle questions arising from the 

fact that Dakota had a public debt. 
Mr. Harrison objected to the substitute, and 

stated the question of debt was sufficiently pro-
•vided for by the committee's bilL He would 

. have no objection to an amendment submitting 
to the people the simple proposition of divis-

. ion. 
Mr. Vest said the population of Dakota seemed 

from newspaper accounts, to'be in open rebel-
; lion. Were we to admit that turbulent popula

tion into the Union? It had been stated in the 
press that every opponent of admission to Da
kota was a democrat In the light of recent 
events, Mr. Vest thought, the democrats could 
assume that responsibility. The bill was then , 
informally laid aside at the. request of Mr. HilL | 
A long discussion on silver dollar coinage took 
place, the speakers being Messrs. Hill of Colo-

r rado, Sherman, Morgan, Williams, Allison and 
Beck. 

HOUSE.—Bills wero introduced -to declare 
forfeited all unearned land grants, and to 
provide for the refunding of the national debt 
and secure the stability of national bank cir
culation. After a long discussion, a motion 

?•. to suspend the rules and adopt a resolution 
setting aside Thursday, Jan. IB, for theconsid-

i • oration of the McPherson and Dingley bank-
>. Jng bills was passed by exactly the necessary 

twp-thirds vote. A motion to suspend the 
:• lutes and pass the bill establishing a depart

ment of agriculture passed. 

SENATE.—The bill for the division and ad
mission of Dakota passed on Tuesday by a 
party vote—yeas 34, nays 88. The first nues-

: tion decided was Garland's amendment to the 
: effect that congress keep its hands off until a 

popular vote Bhould be taken in the ter-
ntory on tho question of division, and 

v a constitution submitted that the senate and 
c house could approve. This amendment was 
< lost by 28 to 21, no Democrats voting against 

the amendment and no Republicans for it. 
When the main question was voted upon sena
tors came in from the cloak rooms, and every 

. senator in the city voted, except Mr. Hear of 
f Massachusetts, who was ejigaged in an argu-
. ment before tho supreme court 

Senator Beck, in discussing tho Buckner 
y. silver bill, made a savage assault upon Con-
.: troller Cannon. Finally he snatched up Mr. 
'! Cannon's recent report on the condition of the 

national banking. 
: "Hero," said tne senator from Kentucky,is the 
; -report of the controller of the currency. Hear 
^ what he says: 'The silver dollar of 412 grains 
(- is unworthy of our country. This from a boy 

r„ who was three or four years ago a clerk. Why, 
- Aeis an upstart, an impudent upstart, to daro to 

"tell us, the congress of tho United States, that 
tiMv. suver dollar is a disgrace to the United 
Statos. Wbo told him to say anything about 
the silver dollar or its unworthiness? x repeat 
it is* an impudent insult to this senate to have 
this report Bent to Us by this clerk, who hap-
puns.to be controller of the currency," 

Sherman, in his reply, paid Mr. Cannon a 
high compliment for his masterly information 
on the subject of finance. 

BOUSE.—A bill passed amending section 
9040, revised statutes, relating to the forward
ing Of mail matter. It authoiizes postmasters 
to-forward mail matter of the second, third 
and fourth classes on which postage has once 
been paid in full. This rule is now in force 

(With regard to mail matter of the first class. 
JL resolution passed providing for a holiday 

Mess frqm 20th December until 5th January,-
Bdue house then resumed consideration of 
Mtutewtoto commerce bilL Mr. Regan's sub-

• the first seven sections of tne bill was 
-US,to87. 

Bad Pate of a Baltimore Bell*. 
Baltimore Special: The mangled remains of 

a young woman were found lying upon the 
side of the track of the Baltimore & Ohio rail-
road, near Bridewell station. They were iden
tified as those of Miss Mary Brannou, nicco of 
tho late Mayor Cliadman of this city. She left 
Baltimore three years ago to avoid a scandal 
which involved her reputation and that of a 
young man named Wickersham, a relative of 
one of the wealthiest and most aristocra
tic families in Maryland. Young Wick
ersham • refused to marry Miss Bran-
non after he betrayed her, and she 
suddenly left the city. Two years ago she re
turned and entered upon a life of sin. She 
waB frequently arrested, but owing to the high 
social standing of her family she was invari
ably turned over to her friends. Recently her 
conduct became so bad that all her friends de
serted her. Her remains were taken to the 
morgue, from which her relatives will remove 
them and see that they are properly buried. 
Miss Brannon was thirty years old last month. 
She was a beautiful brunette and a recognized 
belle in the highest social circles. Wicker
sham, her betrayer, died about two months 
ago after a debauch. 

A Government Sheriff. 
Mr. Edward L. Green, Sheriff, Auckland 

New Zealand, writes: "I received an injury 
to my shoulder in June, 1883, and from that 
date until July, 1882,1 could not use my arm. 
I applied to medical men and used all sorts of 
liniment, without any benefit I have great 
pleasure in stating that I had occasion to use 
St Jacob's Oil for it, and I had not used it 
more than ten minutes before I felt the ben
eficial effect, and I can work with my Baw or 
spade as well as over I did, and reccommend it 
to anyone suffering pain." 
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A Crooked Pension Agent. 
Des Moines, Iowa, Special Telegram, Dec. 11 

—J. J. Stuckey, secretary of the Iowa Prison
ers of War association, a member of sev eral 
secret societies and an ornamental citizen gen
erally, has depaated for parts uuknown. It 
has just been discovered that he skipped the 
town about two weeks ago leaving a consider
able number of creditors to mourn his haBty 
departure. A great many rumors are current 
as to the motive of his leave taking. One sto
ry accounting for Ms going away without say
ing good-bye to his numerous acquaintances is 
that as a pension claim agent he ac
cepted fees in excess of the 910 al
lowed by law, and felt obliged to depart in 
order to avoid prosecution for the offense, which 
is treated as very serious by the government of 
the United States. There are vague and indefi
nite Btories about other crookedness in connec
tion with the pension business, but inquiry at 
the pension offices in the city failed to make the 
rumors materialize. Mrs. Stuckey, who remains 
in the city, is reported as saying that her hus
band was betrayed by certain East side 
parties; that he always refused extra pay 
for pension services, but that they urged him to 
accept as presents what he could not lawfully 
take as fees. After receiving their gifts under 
protest, he found that they informed the 
authorities against him, and he left home to 
avoid being thrown in jail for an offense of 
which he was really innocent Of one thing 
there is no doubt Stuckey is not in Des Moines; 
has not been for two weeks, and no one who 
knows will tell where ho is. It is also beyond 
question that he left a large number of unpaid 
debts, though no large ones have as yet come to 
light. The efforts of his creditors to secure the 
payment of their claims have also developed the 
faot that Stuckey was a rather liberal purchas
er of caroets, dry goods, groceries and other 
articles which uid not go to his family, but 
which'were sent to women with whom he was 
intimate, and who somehow got him in their 
power. Stuckey was an active fellow, and a 
pushing advertiser of himself as a special 
friend of prisoners of war, for whom he desired 
to obtiin pensions. He is a man of large 
physique, rather fine appearance and genial 
manners. A rumor that he has gone to Cana
da was afloat to-day. Knowing that Stuckey 
was private secretary of the president of the 
Hawkeye Insurance company, a reporter called 
at the office, but failed to elisit definite infor
mation. 

Wilkinson Bros., private bankers, of Syra
cuse, N. Y., closed. Their affairs are in the 
hands of a receiver. The firm was rated at 
from #400,000 to #500,000. C. E. Hubbell is 
the assignee. The assignment prefers #98,-
000, including city and county deposits and 
trust funds. The Wilkinsons were large hold
ers of real estate, which is heavily enoum-
bered. The depositors embraced many farm-
era to small amounts, attracted by the offer of 
4 per oent interest 
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W. R Myers of Indiana Is thought to beths 
ooming commissioner of pensions, 

Zs Titers k Core for Consumption? 
We'answer llnrtservedly. yes! _ If the patient 

commences in time the use of Dr. Pierce's 
"Golden Medieal Discovery,t and exercises 
proper cars. If allowed to ran its oourse too 
long all medioine is powerless to stay it Dr. 
Pierce never deceives a patient by holding out 
a false hope for the sake.of , pecuniary • gain. 
The "Golden Medioal Discovery" has cured 
thousands of patients when nothing else seemed 
to avail. Your druggist has it Bend two 
stamps for Dr. Pierce's complete treatise on 
consumption with numerous testimonials. Ad
dress World's Dispensary Medical Association, 
N. Y. - ' 

Joseph M. M Wales & Co., dealers in iron 
and steel, of Boston, has gone into, insolvency. 

# # # ^ gad treatment or stricture often 
complicates the disease and makes it difficult of 
cure. _ The worst and most inveterate cases 
speedily yield to our new and improved meth
ods. Pamphlet, references and terms sent for 
two three-cent stamps. World's Dispensary 
Medical Association, Buffalo, N. Y. 

Gen. "Butler has sold his Washington resi
dence to his law partner for #75.000. 

A happy combination of best Grape Brandy, 
Smart-Weed, Jamiaca Ginger and Camphor Wa
ter, as fouud in Dr. Pierce's Compound Kx-
tnict of Smart-Woed, euros cholera morbus, 
diarrhoea, dysentery or bloody-flux, colic or 
cramps in stomach, and breaks up colds, fevers 
and inflammatory attacks. . 

A now dry dock at St John's N. F., costing 
#600,000, was oponed. _ 

My Six Tear Old Daughter. 
DB. C. D. WABNEB :Dear Sir—I received the 

complimentary bottle of White Wine of Tar Syr
up you BO kindly sent me. Our little six year 
old daughter had a very sore throat, badly ul
cerated, and coughed almost incessantly. We 
gave the medicine according to directions, and 
she began to improve immediately and soon got 
well. Please accept'thanks. Mrs. Groves and 
I have rocOhraiended it to others. I shall want 
to got some of it at the beginning of winter, as 
I consider it a very superior medicine. 

Yours very respeotfully, 
' Rev. H. D. Groves, 

Clarksvillo, Mo. Pastor M. E. Church. 

Peter Morris, conductor on the St Paul road, 
was killed under the cars at Columbia, Wis. 

Young Menl—Bead Shis. 
THE VOLTAIC BFLT Co., of Marshall, Mich., 

offer to send their celebrated EI-ECTRO-VOL
TAIC BELT and other ELECTBIC APPLIANCES on 
trial for thirty days, to men (young or old) 
afflicted with nervous dobility, loss of vitality 
and all kindred trouble's. Also for rheuma
tism, neuralgia, paralysis, and many other 
diseases. Complete restoration to health, vig
or and manhood guaranteed. No risk is in
curred as thirty days trial is allowed. Write 
them at once for illustrated pamphlet free. 

John P. Martin was shot and killed by regu
lators at Farmer's Station, Rowan county, Ky. 

Plain as the Bote on Your Faoe. 
What is the difference between a persons nose 

and Carboline the Great Petioleum Hair Re-
newer. Ans:—one is the center of the head 
and the other is a hcad-scenter. 

John Purscht of Now York committed suicide 
on account of a quarrel with his wife. 

T ^ 
'Tis FREQUENTLY RECOMMENDED. —Mr. H.O. 

Mooney, of Astoria, HI., writes us that Allen's 
Luug Balsam, which he has sold for fifteen 
years, sells better than any other cough remedy, 
and gives general satisfaction. 'Tis frequently 
recommended by the medical profession here. 

Lord Dufferin was royally received in India. 
Tennyson's new drama. 

Sore Throat, 'eta, 
_ BBOWN'S BBONCHIAL 

'BOCHES. A simple and effectual remedy, 
superior to all other articles for the same pur
pose. Sold only in boxes. 

Sir John Macdonald had a most cordial wel
come upon his return to Ottawa from England. 

Dairymen Getting Blch. 
Progressive dairymen who are only satisfied 

with the best results, are adding to their wealth 
and conferring a benefit on society, by the rapid 
improvements they are making in the art otbut-
ter making. This class use WellB, Richardson & 
Co.'s Improved Butter Color, and know by act
ual test that it fills every claim made for it, 

H. Golschmidt& Co., dry goods, of Hartford, 
Conn., have failed. Liabilities about #110,000. 

Health Is "Wealth. 
It is worth more than riches, for without it 

riches cannot be enjoyed. How many people 
are without health who might regain it by using 
Kidny-Wort. It acts upon the Liver, Bowels 
and Kidneys, cleansing and stimulating them to 
healthy action. It cures all disorders Of these 
important organs, purifies the blood and pro
motes the general health. Sold by all druggists. 
See advt. 

The eloping Long Island deacon and pastor's 
wife are sorry. 

JKS"Diamond Dyes will Color Anything any 
color, and never fail. The easiest and best way 
to economize. 10c. at all druggists. Wells, 
Richardson & Co., Burlington, Vt. Sample 
Card, 33 colors, and book of direction for 2 cent 
stamp. 

Coughs, Hoarseness, 
quickly relieved by 
TBOCHEC 

STRICTLY PURE. 
Harmless to theMost Delicate 

THE BSHEDY FOB CUBXHO 

(MJimiW, COM!!, COLDS. 
NEW EVIDENCE. 

Read the following;' 
, , . ADDISON, PA„ April 7, 1883. 

1 took a violent cold and it settled on my lunge, so much 
K. that at times I spit blood. ALLEN'S LUNG BAL-
BAM was recommended to me as a pood remedy. I took 
it, and am now sound and well. Yours rcKpectfully. 

A. J. HILEMAN. 
» R T, ADDI80N, PA., April. 1883. 
A? COLBOM, Esq., Editor of tlie Somerset Herald, 

writes: lean recommend ALLEN'S LUNG BALSAM 
w being the best remedy for Golds and Conghs I ever 

ASTOBIA, ILLS., April, 6,1883. 
yonr ALLEN'S GejMemenI can cheerfully Bay your 

LUNG BALSAM, which I have sold for the past fifteen 
yeus, sells better than any cough remedy, and gives gen
eral satisfaction, lis frequently recommended by the 
medical profession here. Yonrs Truly, 

. . H. 0. MOONEY, Druggist. „ ., LA FAYKXTZ, R. I., October, 12,1884. 
GentlemenAllow me to sav that after urine three 

bottlesof ALLEN'S LUNG BALBAM forabadaHackol 
Bronchitis, I am entirely cured. I send this voluntarily 
that these afflicted may be benefited. 
Yours respectfully, BUERILL H. DtAYlS. 

J. N. HAfiRIS h CO.. Limited, proprietors. 
enroznrAn, OHXO. 

Mrs. C. SL Qusseudoff, wife of a former 
wealthy manufacturer of Indianapolis, drowned 
herself in a cistern. • 

. . FOUDTSPBPSIA. Indigestion, Depression of Spir
its and General Debility, to .their various for ma, 
also as a preventive against Fever and Ague,and 
other Intermittent Fevers, the "FKBRO-PHOSPBO-
RATBD EUXIK OF CAUSAVA" made by Caswell, 
Hazard &"Co., New -York, .and sold by all Drug-
fists, is the best tonic, ana tor patients recover
ing front Fever or other sickness, it has no equal. 

Without a Scar. 
Is the way 
Outaandil 
nalcolor. In 50c. and 1.00 cansntDrumHRtsorbvr.„ 
J^W^OOLE Si CO^ Propfo Black River Fails, wis. 

way that Veterinary Carbollsalva cans Galls, 
nd Wounds. Always brings the hair in its origi-
or. In 50c. and 1,00 cans at Druggists or by mail. 
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(jiticura 
POSITIVE CURE 

for every form of 
SKIN 4 BLOOD 

DISEASE. 
rsou 

PIMPLES to SCROFULA 
ITCHING, Scaly. Pimply, Scrofulous, Inherited, 
JL Contagious, and Copper Colored Diseases of the 
Blood, Skin, and Scalp, with loss of Hair, ara posi
tively cured by the CCTIOUBA REMEDIES. 

COTICUBA REROLVENT, the new blood purifier, 
cleanses the blood and perspiration of impurities 
and poisonous elements, and removes'the cause. 

CimcuRA, the great Skfft Ctire, instantly allays 
Itching and Inflammation. clears the Skin and Scalp 
heals ulcers and Sores, and.restores the Hair. 

COTICURA 8OAP, an exquisite Skin Beautitler and 
Toilet: Requisite, prepared .from COTICUBA, is indis
pensable in treating Skin Iifseases. Baby ttumora, 
Skin Blemishes, Chapped and Oily Skin. 

COTICURA REMEDIES are absolutely pure and the 
only infallible Blood Purifleis and Skin Beautifiers. 
.Holdeverywhere. Price,Cuticury,50cents; Soap, 

SB cents; Resolvent, $1. Prepared by VoTl'Ka Druo 
AND CHEMICAL CO., BOSTON, MASS. 

Send for "How to Cars Skin Diseases." 

TUTT'S 

PILLS 
28 YEARS IN USE. 

the Greatest Itetoa^Triumjh of the Age'. 
SYMPTOMS OF A 

TORPID LIVER. 
Iioss of appetite, Bowels costive, Pain in 
the bead, with a dull sensation In tho 
back part, Fnln under tho shoulder-
blade, Fullness after eating, with adii-
inclination to exertion of body or mind, 
Irritability of tompcr, Low spirits, with 
afeelingof hnvinir neglcctcd some duty, 
Weariness, Dizziness, Fluttering at the 
Heart, Dots before the eyes, Headache 
over the right eye, Restlessness, with 
fitful dreams, Highly colored Urine, and 

CONSTIPATION. 
TUTT'S PHiLS are especially adapted 

to such cases, one dose eirects sucli a 
change offeellnpr as to astonishthe sufferer. 

They Increase tbe Appetlte,and cause the 
body to Take oia ftlesh«thus tbe system la 
nourished, and by their Tonic Action on 
the Digestive Organs^Reguiar Stools are 
groducedJJrlOTaSc^4j^Wfiinra£lWj£WjY. 

TUTT'S HAIR DYE. GBAT HAIB or WHISKERS changed to a 
GLOSST BLACK by a Stnglo application of 
this DTE. It imparts a natural color, acta 
Instantaneously. Sold by Druggists, or 
sent by express on receipt of II. 
Office, 44 Murray St., New York. 

BD'ISItltS 

fcHFreRS 
tetter's Almanac for 1885. 

In cases of dyspep-
ria, debility, rheuma
tism, fever and ague-
liver complaint, in
activity of tlie kid
neys and bladder, 
constipationand 
other organic mala
dies. Hostetter's 
Stomach Bitters is a 
tricdremedy. to 
which the medical 
brotherhood have 
lent their profession
al sanction, and 
which as a tonic, al
terative and house
hold specific for dis
orders of the stom
ach, liver and bowels 
huB an unbounded 
popularity. 

For rale by Drug
gists and Dealers, to 
whom apply for Hoe 

RockfordWatches 
A.reunequalled in EXACTING SERVICE. 

/ffSfc- -n Used by the Chief 
JLechauicIan of the 
U. is. Coast Survey 

the Admira. 
,l* rommandine in the 

V. s. Naval Observ
atory, for Astro< 
'noiuical work; and 
l i j r  l o c o m o t i v e  
Unjrinoers, Con. 
Idurtor* and Kail> 
way men. They are 
r e c n e n i t a d  a s  

•Hp af«B*or all uses in which close 
Tlir nrPTtime and durability are. re-

Hf Kr\ 
• llli UfcvlpANi'S exclusivo Agents 
lUedlagJswelirs,) who give a Full Warranty* 

MORPHINE and CHT.ORAL 
HABITS EASILY ClJlUiO. 
BOOK FREE. I>r. J. C. Hoff-

Jefibrsou, Wisconsin. OPIUM 
HOW TO WIN IT CARDS, DICE.&e., 
A 4 SDRETUINCI Sent Free to V ' 
•• Anyone.—I iuatiur«cture and ke«p 

copHttpUycu band every article oaed^H^k 
tbe a porting frflternitj to WIN Witt 
frame* of chanc*. £ead for QintlH 

—circular. Address VIC8UYDAH 
• 0? Rama Street, *tv Y«rk Uu, m 

[PEMiCK 
For cure of Bilious

ness, Headache, Dizzi
ness,Constipation,Dys-
pep6ia,Jaundice,amiall 
diseases arising from a 
disordered eonuitiou of 
the liver, stomach ami 
bowels. These l'ills con

tain no calomel oroth-
er mineral, and are 
mild and agreeable in 
their action. They are 
au excellent family 
medicine. 2ocls. abox 
or five for SI. For sale 
by druggists,or sent by 
mail by WM. It. PEN-
ICjWUghJIo. 

A MERICANAGHlCtXTURIST. 
•tx The recognized leading Agricultural paper. 

100 columns and loo engravings in each issue. 
100,000 CYCLOPEDIAS FREE. 

Send three two-cent stamps, or six cents, for mailing 
you, postpaid, a specimen copy of the paper, an elegant 
40-page Premium List with 200 illustrations, and speci
men pages of the Family Cyclopedia. Canvassers 
wanted everywhere. Address, 

ihers "American Agriculturalist," 
DAVID W. JUDD, Pres't. 

751 Broadway. New York, 

FYES SURELY 
And speedily cur-

ed by HARDY'S EYE 
BALM. Also old sores, sore 

nipples, etc. In use 30 years. Only 
abox; 5 boxes, Si. Send for Certifi

cates and Receipt Book. W. B. PENICK, 
St. Joseph, Mo. Druggists sell it. 

To the 
for Chithing, Furnishing Goods, 
Hats, Caps, Furs, Blankets, Af
ghans, fcc., lie. Our Winter Stock 
is the largest and finest in tbe 
Northwest, and having been 

„ , ,, bought for Spot CaBh, off a panic 
Market,gn are enabled to put prices on all of our lines to 

Waterbury Watches or Luminoug 
Dial Clocks given with every Beady-made Suit or Over
coat that sells for 112 and Over. Band for anr Prli» r.u 
with Boles for Bell Measurement. 

VOIING MEN eend He. and sample of Hair, tm 
X natural Mustache. "Box »«," Blooiuaekl, N. ST 
fllUnCD A SUCCESSFUL TBEATMKmC, 
UAnULII No knife! No Plaster 1 No pain I W. 

"C. Payne, M. D., Marshalltown, Iowa. 

I EARN TELEGRAPHY, or 8HORT-HAND and 
I UUin TYPE WRITING HERE. Situations fur-

niahed. Address Valentine Bros, Janegville, Wis. 

Patents 
MATRIMOHIA^PAPER 

obtained. A. C. PAUL, iSniMk 
apolis, Minn. Four years Ex
aminer United States Patea-
Offioe. Write for circular. 

FINELY 
illustrated; 

Sti\bll»li«4 1881. Kuh nrimber contain, mr 100 riwitl—rtl 
•f la&M and cent* wanting « ovraatMnitanto. Saniula copy ISO* 
<Unr. Addmi HEART k HAND, Chicago, 111. Nama tbUpaiw. 

T\TANTED—Agents to sell Mar's New 3V 
• V cal lamp. Latest improvement, no 

globe, smoke, odor or glassware of any kin 

Meohaai-
. no chminey, 

glassware of any kind. Burns 
Ike, but better than gas. Profits large. Sample sent upss 

tho receipt of tho retail price |5.00. IIAYNOR ti 8TBW-
ART, Barclay Street, New York. 

• n r 
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PRER TO F. A. M. Beatitlf*!Colored Sntmtafc 
Showing (h% Ancient Temple and 11*ionic MatUn 

^recently discovered In Mexico; a too, (ho Urge MW 
Hluitrmted Catalogue-of Masonic books aud'goodc, 

. with Uittoraprice*; alto )>ar(iculnrsof1he rerjrlo-
*cmtive ImalnPMoffered F.A.M. I.'RDDINO ACO.t 

lUAOPlcPublinhtiraaudAUattlttcmrerM^ai Uroadway,NewY<wk 

R. U. AWARE 
THAT 

Lorillard's Climax Ping 
bearing a red tin tag; that Lcrillard*fl 
Rase Xenf Hue cut; that Lorlllard'# 

Nary CllppSiiffSlanci thnt Lorillard's 8uufl»,«rt 
the best and cheapest, quality considered ? 

ilorjicVKlcctro-Maenetlcfielt* IrutiA.combined. Guaranteedth» only one in the world generating a continuous Electric & Mngnctti 
current* ScientiftcfPowerful, Durable. 

Comfortnbleand Kffcctivein curing Ktiptvr* -
500 cured in '83. Send Stamp forpompnlet. 

ELECTRO-UACNETIO TRUSS CO., 101 WABASH AVE.,CHICAGO 

1 bavo a positive remedy for the abovo dleoaaa; bylta 
vte thoQsaada of eases ol (he worst klnUandof loii; 
staodlnjjhavo been cured. 1 tidec^l, vostroncls rayfaUL 
in 119efllcacy,thut I wl I (totxlTWO BOTTLES KEBB, S 
together wltn a VAI.UA I'l.K TUK ATISK on this dim 
te aa; sufferer. Ulve express *nd r O. 

DK. T. A. SLOCUM.UL FearlSt., KewTork. 

JOSEPH CI LLOTTS 
STEEL PENS 

SOID BY ALL DEALERSTHROUCHOUTTHE WORLD 
GOLD MEDAL PARIS EXPOSITION—IB7B. 

PR. |iimQuisgga 
nSpiiial >iis*es'\Vaiat, $175 
Spinal Coraet, a OO 
SpinalNuraiBKCoraet,... 0j)8 
Spinal Abdominal Corset,» 75 
Eecommended by leading phyaicians, 

— delivered tree anywhere in tUe D. 8. 
on receipt ot price. Lady Agenta Wanted. 
Dr.LintBi8t'»8pinalComtO».,412B'way,NewYork. 

Delight for the Holidays and All Days. 
''IDEAL AMERICAN MAGAZINK8." 

w JU»E A WAKE, for oldervoung folks, S3 a year, 
2. I'AJfSV, for boys and (rirls 91 a year. 
3. ris LITTLK MKN ANJ) WOMEN, ®1 a ye«, 
4. CHAUTAUQUA YOUMU FOLKS' JOUR-

SAL, 75c. a year. 
5. B.VBVL ATiD.for babv and its mamma. ISOc^year. 
Send Babscriptioneito-I).ljOTUKOP& CO., Boston. 

Christinas Nos. of these beautifully illustrated Mag* 
zines sent on receipt of 30c. Illustrated catalogue free. 

U.S.BTANOARD. 

JONES 
OF 

BnGHAMTtHI 

5 TON 
WAGON SCALES, 

IroaLwra, St—I Beariar*. 
Tare Beam aad Btam Box, 

_ and 
JONGS ha pays tkifnithMor fM 
Prloa List mention this paper aa4 
addrcsa JOPIES Of IINfiHAMTQII. 

Blachaiatoa, R. v 

TONIC BITTERS 
rhe most Elegant Blood Purifier, Liver Invieom-
:or. Tonic, and Appetizer ever known. Tho first 
Bitters containing Iron ever advertised In Ameri 
ca. Unprincipled persons are imitating tbe name: 
look ont for frands. See " 
that the following signa
ture ic on every bottle and 
take none other: 

ST. I'ACI, MINN. L/ Drnggiit & Chorale 

STROWBRIDGI 
BROADHFCAST 

St' --la 

SOWER 
BEST! CHEAPEST! SIMPLEST! 
8ows all gTains, frrass eeedn, plaster, salt, 
commercial fertilizers — everything requiring 
broadcasting—any quantity per acre, better and 
faster than any other method. SAYijg SEED 
by sowing- perfectly even. Not affected by wind, as 
seed is not thrown upwards. Sows half or full 
cast* on either or both sides of wagon. Readily 
attached to any wagon or cart without injury, and 
used wherever they can be driven. Lasts a life* 
time. Sows 80 acres wheat per day. Crop one* 
fourth larger than when drilled. Only perfect 
Broadcaster made: most accurate agricultural 
implement in the world. Endorsed and recom* 
mended by Agricultural colleges and best farmers 
in U. 8. Fully warranted—perfectly simple. Do 
not he put ofl* with uny other. Send at 
once for new free illustrated catalogne with 
full information and hundreds of testimonials. 

C.W. DORR, Manager 
RACINE SEEDER CO. t  

858 FOURTH ST.. DISS MOIIfES.IOWA 

*••• • ••»»•»*«»»»••»#»*«»# 
• • . LYCIA E. PINKHAM'8 . . 

VEGETABLE COMPOUND 
IS A POSITIVE COKE IOS • 

All those painful Complaints 
• and Weaknesses so common • 
****** to our best «*•*»* 
* * FEHAIE POPULATION. • . 
Frle. fl U llqmld, flll.r lm»|i ha, 

• Rt purpose it adely for flu leeUtwuttt htaHttg of 
diieatt and the relief of jn<n, and that it doet mil 
it ctatnu to do, thou»and»ofladte» can gladly tc*Hfy. • 
• It will care entirely all Ovarian troubles, inflamm»> 
tion and Uloeratioa, Falling and Displaoemente, and 
consequent Spinal Weakness, and 1m particularly 
adapted to tbe change ot lite. * •* • * » * . * « * .* 
• It remorea Falntness, Flatulency, destroys aU cravUiK 
for stimulant^ and rallevea Weakness ot (he BtemacS 
It curea Bloating, Hcadaobes, Nervoua Prostration. 
General Debility, Sleeplessness, Depraaalon and butt-
IMupa, That feeling ot bearing down, caudnc paio. 
aid backache, ia alvraya permanently cured bylta nacu 
• Send stamp to Lynn, Maan., for pamphlet. Letters or 
Inquiry aonndenttaUy answered. fbr§aleatdruffaM*. 
• •••••*•••••«•••»••* • • • * 
N.W.N. U. 
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